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To.

t

Dear Sir/s.

We irrterrd to purchase tbllowing rrratcrials/itenrs fbr the ICl' Cell, LJniversity of'
Allahabad. Kindly arrange to send yoLrr QLJOl'A'flON giving lowest falcs pcr trnit
alongwith terms and conditions in Scaled Ciover addressed to The Purclrase 01llcer.
Urriversity of Allahabad. Allahabad so as to reach this office on or belbre 07 Septernber
2018 by 5:00 PM. Tlre quotations are to be delivered through Post/CoLrrier orrly and never

by hand.

1-tltr WORD "QLJO'l'AflON". OtJR Rt-.liF.RlrNCE NUMlllrR AND DA'f l1 SllOtil.l)
Bt: IlOl.Dl.Y Ml:Nl'lONlrl) ON 'l'tll , (--OVtrR.

No

T

Desciiptlon of the Coods

riui"CiurJ lz

Core nimored

FTDPE Pipe

Fibrc .[oirrt with closr.rrc
Chanrber with cover

Cable l.aying

tlDPtr Pipc l.aying

l.

While sr"rbmitting the quotation tbllowirrg should invariably be rnenlioncd:
a)Narne of the manufacturer of the itern quoted alongwith brand name. if any.
h) Detai ls ol' speci I rcation.
c) [-owest rate F.O.R. destirration.
d) DiscoLrnt, if any.
c) Salcs l'ax /VATiGS'I'at concessional rate as applicable to the Educational lnstitutions.
f) Period of validity (minimum six rlonths).
g) Firm delivery time from the date of rcceipt oI confirmed order. condition o1'sLrpply and
terms of pavmcnt.
2. lf yoLr arc manufacturef of thc itcms or if yoLr have proprietary distribution/sales
authoriz-ation. plcase mention it in the quotatiorr.
3. For itcrns of equiprnent nature the Irrstruction Manual, Diagram of the circuit drawing
must bc supplied along with sLrpply withoLrt which the delivery shall be incomplcte.
4. Please fill in arrd retunr the Suppliers Profile Form.
-fcrms
5.
& Conditions as applicable arc attached.
N.B.
l. [Jndcr no circpnrstances unsealed quotatiorr will be entertaincd in thc offlce.
2. QLrotations received alter the due date shall

University of Allaha bad
Chairman, ICT Cell
Univcrsity of Allahabad

